Abstract: Schools throughout the world strive to establish safe and effective learning environments. One consistent challenge is student aggression, acting-out, withdrawal, and insubordination. The historic response to student problem behavior has been punishment and remediation. Recently, more positive, proactive and comprehensive options have emerged. Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) is one framework that links school-wide prevention efforts with tiered behavior support practices. The present paper summarizes the logic and core features of PBIS, the research literature supporting both the feasibility and effectiveness of PBIS, and lessons learned about implementation of PBIS across more than 26,000 schools in the United States. Discussion focuses on issues associated with cultural adaptation of these practices as PBIS is used outside the U.S., and across an array of social contexts.
the academic and social competence needed to be successful adults. Problem behaviors such as aggression, non-compliance, threats, taunts, theft, social withdrawal, disengagement, and property destruction are barriers to an effective learning community. Problem behaviors interfere with the learning of the student performing those behaviors (Walker & Gresham, 2014) , often hinder the learning of others (Walker, Colvin, & Ramsey, 1995) , and function as one of the most common reasons given by staff for leaving the teaching profession (Allen, 2005; Graham et al., 2011) .
Building safe and disciplined school environments is equally as important as selection and delivery of effective curricula and use of evidence-based instructional practices. Historically, schools have relied too often on either punishment of problem behavior, or removal of students who engage in problem behavior as strategies for minimizing the deleterious effects of problem behavior. These strategies have proven over time to be both ineffective and expensive (Bel ield et al., 2015; Rumberger & Losen, 2017) . Alternatives, such as Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS), have emerged emphasizing investment in a whole school approach to establishing a positive learning community. Schools are encouraged to de ine their local social standards (i.e., expectations), actively teach those standards, consistently acknowledge appropriate behavior, and provide clear, consistent and quick instructional correction for behavioral errors. The PBIS approach is currently being implemented in over 26,000 schools in the United States, in addition to being adapted and applied in over 21 other countries (Kelm, McIntosh, & Cooley, 2014; Sugai, 2018) . In this paper we describe the core features of PBIS, the empirical research examining the impact of PBIS on student outcomes, and lessons learned about large-scale implementation and cultural adaptation of school-wide discipline practices.
Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS)
PBIS is typically described as a framework for selecting and implementing evidence-based practices within a multi-tiered continuum of behavioral supports that result in social, emotional and academic success for all students (Horner, Sugai, & Fixsen, 2017) . The term, "framework" is an important distinction in this de inition. PBIS is not a curriculum, intervention, or manualized approach that can be purchased or adopted in a two-day workshop. Rather PBIS is built on a few key assumptions and a series of core features that provide a template for how those features are achieved in each school. Adoption of PBIS by a school typically requires one to three years, and active district support.
The key assumptions guiding PBIS are that (a) students learn how to behave (both how to behave well and how to behave poorly), and this means we need to teach positive behaviors and minimize the learning of problem behaviors, (b) effective schools not only teach positive behaviors, but regularly monitor and acknowledge those behaviors, (c) investing in prevention of problems will be more effective and ef icient than waiting for problems to arise, and trying to then focus on remediation, (d) effective behavior support needs to occur at differing levels of support intensity (all students receive general support, some students receive more structured, and intensive teaching and feedback, and a few students will need highly individualized and focused assistance to succeed), (e) the organization of behavior support needs to occur across the whole school, and (f) effective behavior support "practices" will be used with idelity and sustainability when linked to supportive organizational systems. Individual students, and individual classrooms will always be important, but a central key to behavior support is to consider the whole school as a learning community.
From these assumptions it is logical to focus on the core features of a school that will make that school behaviorally effective. Clearly de ining core features of successful schools allows not only the ability for evaluation but the design of action plans for improved implementation. It has been helpful to use the multi-tiered system of support model (McIntosh & Goodman, 2016; Sprick, Booher, & Garrison, 2009 ) drawn from community health, and advocated by Walker et al. (1996) for use in education. This approach starts with a vision of each school providing basic behavior support for all the students (e.g., a commitment to equity), and a recognition that some students will need more intensive levels of support to be successful. A summary of the core features for each of the three tiers of support in PBIS is provided below.
Tier I: Universal Behavior Support. The goal of Tier I behavior supports is to establish the preventive foundation for a positive, school-wide social climate. Tier I is a proactive approach targeting support focused on all students in a school. The overall vision is to create a social climate that is predictable, consistent, positive and safe. Tier I supports are designed to improve the quality of interactions and relationships not only between students and staff but among students. The eight core features of Tier I PBIS are: 1) Leadership Team: PBIS is implemented and sustained by a leadership team within each school, typically composed of three to seven members, including a principal (or administrator of the school), grade-level representation, and individuals with knowledge about behavior support practices. The leadership team coordinates professional development for the staff, monitors both idelity and impact data, and guides both adoption and adaptation of PBIS practices to it the local community culture and context.
2) 3-5 Positively Stated School-wide Behavioral Expectations:
To build a predictable and consistent social culture the students, families and staff de ine a small number of core social values (e.g., be respectful, be responsible, try your best) that are expected from all students, and are actively taught at the beginning of each school year. These school-wide expectations apply to all people (adults, students, visitors) in all parts of the school at all times. At the beginning of each year, and often with booster events throughout the year, students are taught the expectations, and explicit instruction is used to ensure that they can tell the difference between expected and not-expected behavior. The key is that teaching behavioral expectations is proactive (occurs early in each academic year before students build patterns of problem behavior), and occurs for all students (so all students not only know the expectations, but know that everyone else knows the expectations). The process for teaching behavioral expectations is adjusted to it the developmental level of the students: more adult-guided in elementary school, and more collaborative and peer-based in high school.
3) System to regularly acknowledge student appropriate behavior: Schools need to be positive social environments. This does not just mean reducing aversive interactions, but actively working to increase the number and form of positive recognition from adults to students, students to students and adults to adults. In schools using PBIS, students regularly receive behavior-speci ic recognition for appropriate behavior. A goal often set in successful schools is to create an environment in which students are acknowledged for appropriate behavior at least four to ive times as often as they are corrected for behavioral errors. The way this is achieved is again adapted to the developmental level of the students and the culture of the school community.
4) Instructional consequences for problem behavior:
A major challenge for schools is de ining how to respond to problem behavior. Earlier strategies have emphasized punishment and exclusion. The logical message was to make it unpleasant to engage in problem behavior, or to suspend or remove students who engage in repeated problem behavior. Direct use of aversive consequences has proven ineffective for most school-related problem behavior (Walker & Gresham, 2014) , and suspension and expulsion have proven short-term solutions with high long-term costs (Rumberger & Losen, 2017) . Within PBIS, consequences for problem behavior are organized to mimic traditional responses to academic mistakes: (a) interrupt the mistake early, (b) label the mistake, (c) de ine and prompt the positive, alternative behavior that is expected, and (d) organize the environment to prevent the problem behavior from being inadvertently rewarded (by peers or adults). If the mistake persists, then provide Tier II or Tier III supports that involve more intensive assessment, elevate the antecedent events to prevent mistakes, improve instruction on appropriate behavior, add recognition of appropriate behavior, and terminate any inadvertent reward for problem behavior.
5) Formal classroom management protocols:
PBIS is a school-wide approach to student social behavior. A central part of this process, however, is attention to the features of effective classrooms. Each teacher has his/her own views of how their classroom should be managed, and these perceptions should be honored. At the same time, solid research now indicates that a small number of key classroom practices make a huge difference in both the social and academic success of students (Domitrovich et al., 2016; Farmer, Reinke, & Brooks, 2014; Simonson et al., 2008; Simonson & Meyers, 2015) . The major theme from this research is that too often teachers over-emphasize the role of consequences to manage student behavior, and dramatically underestimate the importance of proactive and preventive efforts.
6) Collection and use of data for decision-making about behavior support:
Among the most signi icant advances in education over the past two decades is the availability of information about student academic and social behavior. Never before has so much information been available at such a low cost. Unfortunately, most educational systems neither collect and organize their data well, nor provide personnel with the training to use data for ef icient and effective decision-making (Newton et al., 2011) . A central component of PBIS is the collection of data to address three iterative questions: (a) Are we doing the practices we have set out to do? (b) Are students bene iting (academically and socially)? and (c) What is the smallest change we can make that will have the largest positive impact for students? Schools using PBIS have highly ef icient procedures for collecting, summarizing and using data .
7) Bully prevention procedures:
A recent addition to the Tier I elements of PBIS is attention to bully prevention practices. Bullying involves the use of threats, verbal or physical aggression or other forms of intimidation.
Bullying is typically a student-to-student problem, often unwitnessed by adults, and maintained by both access to physical reinforcers (e.g., money, food) and more often by social attention from bystanders and victims (Copeland et al., 2013) . Bullying occurs at a much higher frequency than traditionally reported, and can undermine the social culture of a school (Christensen et al., 2012; Cook et al., 2010) . Recent bully prevention efforts indicate high success when students are taught (a) a response to bullying behavior that eliminates social attention, and (b) an alternative social routine if someone indicates to you that you are engaging in bullying (Ross & Horner, 2009 ). This has led to adding to PBIS Tier I core features the teaching of how students should respond when they are faced with (or witness) problem behavior performed by others. Students need a routine for responding to problem behavior that limits the attention and social recognition that too often maintains bulling behaviors. Teaching this routine proactively to all students makes a difference in the level of inadvertent reward for peer-maintained bulling behavior.
8) Family engagement:
An often cited, but less-often actualized feature of effective schools is employment of practices that both inform and listen to input from families. Schools succeed best when educators, students and families each participate in shaping the social culture of the school. Establishing highly ef icient and functional ways to both inform and listen to families is an emerging process in the ield, and one we anticipate will have high value (Garbacz et al., 2018) .
Tier II: Targeted Behavior Support: A central assumption within PBIS is that an array of variables (i.e., prior learning history, academic failure, peerrecruited problem behavior) will result in Tier I supports being insuf icient for some students. Historically, schools have not viewed behavior support on a continuum. Tier I supports were viewed more as family and community responsibility, and if a student persistently engaged in problem behavior they were classi ied as exceptional, and relegated to an alternative support track. Within PBIS, an ef icient allocation of support resources leads to development of at least three levels of behavior support intensity. Tier I for all, Tier II for some who need only a little more support, and Tier III for the few students needing high intensity support. The most frequently missed step in this continuum is the availability of Tier II behavior supports. Tier II is conceptualized as a level of support that is highly ef icient, quickly accessed, and a solid foundation if additional Tier III supports are needed. Examples of Tier II behavior supports include Check-in/Check-out (CICO; Maggin et al., 2015) , First
Step to Success (Walker et al., 1998) , Social Skills Clubs (Elliott & Gresham, 1991) and Academic Homework Clubs. The core features of Tier II supports are: 9) Coordinating school team: A small team (typically two to ive people) led by a behavioral specialist is responsible for selection, support implementation and data collection and on-going evaluation.
10) High organizational ef iciency:
Tier II practices require small "extra" time and organizational resource. CICO, for example, requires an additional 10 hours of staff time per week to implement. Most Tier II practices are implemented similarly across students (in contrast with Tier III practices that are tailored to each student). This allows for ef iciency and ease of implementation.
11) Rapid Access: Tier II supports are typically established as a regular part of the school support process, and are not developed or added only in response to student problems. As a result, students are able to be referred, selected and enter support quickly. A major goal of Tier II supports is to prevent the exacerbation of emerging problem behavior patterns.
12) Increased daily structure: Tier II supports typically provide a student with increased points in the day when behavioral concerns are reviewed and assessed. In older students this translates into formal training in self-regulation and self-monitoring, in younger students this often amounts to setting aside brief times each day to receive teacher feedback on behavior.
13) Increased instruction on and recognition of positive behaviors:
The major way to change student behavior is to de ine, teach, monitor and reward desired behavior while placing problem behavior on extinction. Students with at-risk behavior often are in a position of receiving infrequent positive feedback. A central feature of Tier II supports is to increase instruction on behavioral expectations, and increase both the rate and the precision of behavior-speci ic positive feedback on a daily basis.
14) Improved timeliness and precision of behavioral corrections:
The repetition of problem behaviors is typically associated with inadvertent positive consequences (obtaining rewarding results, or avoiding aversive events). A central focus of Tier II supports is to re-de ine problem behaviors as "not being examples of positive, behavioral expectations". The occurrence of problem behavior is quickly followed by (a) labeling the behavior as not appropriate, (b) clarifying the appropriate alternative, and (c) limiting the student's access to inadvertent reinforcing consequences.
Tier III: Intensive, Individualized Support: The third tier of PBIS targets those students with the most signi icant support needs. Often assumed to include three to ive percent of any student-body, these are students with physiological, emotional and social challenges that require more complex and individualized intervention. Extensive research and program development has targeted the design of Tier III supports (Brown, Anderson, & De Pry, 2015; Crone & Horner, 2003; Walker, Colvin, & Ramsey, 1995; Walker & Gresham, 2014) . Within the PBIS framework, Tier III supports include:
15) Individual student support teams: A central assumption behind the design of individualized supports is that the team of people who develop, implement and assess support are knowledgeable about the unique needs and preferences of the student (family), actively embedded in the local school context, and skilled professionals with training in behavioral and instructional practices. This means that in most cases the team building an individualized support plan will include a student (or representative), the teaching and support staff, an administrator, and a behavior support specialist.
16) Individualized Assessment: Tier III supports are designed based on the speci ic learning and behavioral patterns of a student. As such formal assessment of academic skills, behavioral function, and mental health of the student serve as the foundation for support planning. The goal is to better understand the strengths a student brings to his/her classes as well as the sources of challenge within the school setting. At a minimum the assessment should identify the speci ic behaviors that are posing a barrier for the student, when and where those behaviors are most and least likely, what possible reinforcers are maintaining those behaviors, and any episodic events (motivating operations) that affect the likelihood of the problem behaviors.
17) Individual support plan:
An individual Tier III support plan is expected to be focused not just on reduction of problem behavior, but development and support of the positive behaviors that will allow a student to be socially and academically successful. Individualized plans are comprehensive in their scope, emphasize the full school day (if not the full student day), and include practices to (a) prevent behavioral problems, (b) teach appropriate behavior, (c) place problem behavior on extinction, and (d) monitor and adapt to improvements and regressions over time.
18) Implementation of Tier III support:
The development of an individualized support plan requires the design of an "action plan" for effective implementation. The plan may include special education supports, or additional educational accommodations that necessitate coordination and staf ing. The important feature here is that there is not only a plan of support that describes how the student will be assisted, but an active plan de ining the resources, scheduling and management needed to have that plan implemented with high integrity.
19) Elevated data collection and decision-making:
Tier III supports are inherently complex, and adaptive. On at least a weekly basis staff should collect and summarize data indicating (a) if the plan is being implemented with integrity, and (b) if the support is having the desired effects on student behavior. Individualized support plans typically require more frequent and speci ic data collection than is used schoolwide . These data are used by school personnel to both assess if a support plan is being effective, and adapt the plan to match unique needs and opportunities.
20) Elevated family engagement:
The success of Tier III supports typically requires more than investment by school personnel. The student is viewed as a key leader in his/her own support, and the assistance received from the student's family is often a central asset.
Empirical Support for PBIS
Wide adoption of PBIS is fueled by documentation that schools are both able to implement these core features with integrity, and that PBIS adoption results in desirable outcomes for students, faculty and families. A central concern with any school-wide approach is the extent to which typical schools are able to use the approach as intended. Education is replete with examples of excellent ideas and practices that have proven too challenging to implement with a level of precision that results in student bene its. By contrast, the core features of PBIS have been found to build on existing school strengths and be adoptable with high idelity (Barrett, Bradshaw, & Lewis-Palmer, 2008; Horner et al., 2009; Kittelman et al., 2018; Mercer, McIntosh, & Hoselton, 2017) . More importantly, the PBIS core features are empirically associated with the following improvements for students and schools.
1) Reduction in problem behavior:
Multiple randomized controlled trials have documented reduction in problem behavior and of ice discipline referrals when PBIS Tier I practices were implemented (Bradshaw, Mitchell, & Leaf, 2010; Flannery et al., 2014; Horner et al., 2009; Kelm et al., 2014; McIntosh, Bennett, & Price, 2011; Metzler et al., 2001; Nelson et al., 2002) .
2) Improved prosocial behavior: PBIS is about more than reduction of problem behavior. Durable improvement in student behavior requires commitment to teaching positive social skills, and building a community that acknowledges and supports those positive behaviors. Systematic research has documented improved social competence and an elevated school-wide social climate following Tier I PBIS implementation (Metzler et al., 2001; McIntosh et al., 2011; Nelson et al., 2002) . Bradshaw, Pas, Goldweber, Rosenberg and Leaf (2012) also found that the use of PBIS core features is associated with improved emotional regulation for students at risk for problem behavior.
3) Improved academic achievement: School-wide behavior support does not directly improve academic outcomes, but when students are more likely to attend school, more likely to be academically engaged in class, and more likely to ind the environment welcoming and comfortable they are also more likely to learn. At least four papers report improved academic outcomes associated with PBIS implementation Kelm et al., 2014; Lassen, Steele, & Sailor, 2006; Nelson et al., 2002 . The basic message is that adults in schools using PBIS ind the environment more predictable, effective and desirable. In a recent study Ross, Endrulat and Horner (2011) found that teachers in schools using PBIS were more likely than teachers in non-PBIS schools to report that they were "effective" with their students.
This body of primary research is highly promising and approaching a level where both formal meta-analyses, and assessments across cultures will be appropriate and helpful.
Implementation and Cultural Adaptation
Our goals thus far have been to establish two key messages, (a) that the social behavior of students is a school-wide concern affecting student success (both academic and social success), and (b) that the multi-tiered set of core features associated with the PBIS approach is one viable and effective option for improving the social behavior of students and the social climate of schools.
We turn now to the lessons learned about implementing the practices and systems of PBIS both within the United States and internationally. PBIS is currently used in over 26,000 schools in the U.S. and in school systems across 21 other countries. We have bene ited from the emerging messages provided by the evolving ield of "implementation science" (Fisher, Shortell, & Savitz, 2016; Fixsen et al., 2005) . Advocates of implementation science encourage separation of the content of a practice from the process by which it is adopted. Within education we look for practices that are documented to improve student outcomes, are practical for use in typical community and school settings, and are available at a reasonable cost. Too often, however, we assume that these solutions to academic and behavioral challenges can be implemented by purchasing "kits" or attending brief training events. Reality, and systematic measurement, suggest that implementation is a demanding process requiring attention to training, coaching, organizational systems, policy and the collection and use of data (Blase et al., 2015) . The process of implementation is especially challenging when practices and systems are being extended beyond the cultural context where they were developed and tested. PBIS, for example, was developed in urban and suburban schools on the West Coast of the United States. Adoption of PBIS across the United States has required adaptations to meet cultural and contextual features of very small and very large schools, pre-schools and high schools, urban schools and rural schools, schools with very low cultural diversity, and schools with very high cultural diversity. The experience of extending multi-tiered behavior support across this range of contexts was expanded further when PBIS was introduced in different countries with not only different social norms, but signi icantly different political, iscal and regulatory traditions for organizing education. From this experience we suggest that four main messages for large-scale implementation of educational practices have emerged.
Focus on implementing core feature rather than "programs"
Education is replete with packages and programs developed to improve academic and social outcomes. Nearly all of these include very well established practices, and the goal of the package is to make adoption more complete and ef icient. Our experience is that packages and programs often work extremely well in some contexts (often those similar to the settings where the package was developed) but are more dif icult to implement across the array of contexts needed for large-scale adoption. This has led us to organize PBIS as a "framework" of core features that can be accessed in many different ways. The basic message is that there are core features of schools that make them effective, but that these core features can be achieved through a variety of paths. In terms of behavior support we believe that any school attempting to support all students should provide that support across at least three different levels of intensity (multiple tiers), and invest initially in proactive (Tier I) efforts to de ine, teach, monitor and acknowledge a small set of well-de ined, positive social expectations for everyone in the school. But the selection of these expectations will vary across cultures and contexts. Many schools, for example, select, "be respectful of others" as one basic expectation. But in some districts with a high gang presence, the word "respect" has taken on an alternate meaning, and fails to convey the message intended. In these contexts the school staff, students and families are likely to adopt a different expectation. Similarly, in some communities with a large proportion of Native American students there may be a long-standing tradition of honoring core tribal expectations, and these may be much more effectively extended to the school setting.
The key message is that while there are core features of effective educational environments (e.g., de ining and teaching behavioral expectations for all) the speci ic path by which those features are implemented may be shaped by the strengths of the local setting and culture of the local community. The nuance of this approach involves being clear about the logic, form and function of the core feature so these elements are retained, while allowing high lexibility with respect to the steps taken to achieve the core features. Implementing educational practices with excessive reliance on packaged protocols will often prove an ill-it as the package is applied across a wider array of contexts. Similarly implementing effective practices without clarity about and commitment to core features can result in implementation in name only, without bene it to students.
The implementation approach most effective for extending PBIS involves (a) development of a "blueprint" for PBIS adoption that lays out the core features of each tier of support, (b) providing examples of schools adopting these core features in different ways in different contexts, (c) monitoring the impact of implementation on student outcomes, and (d) specifying a formal process by which local leadership teams shape the path of adoption to it the local values and culture (Sugai, Horner, & Lewis, 2015) .
Implement effective practices in combination with supporting organizational systems
Among the most consequential lessons we have learned is that effective practices (core features) are less likely to be adopted with precision, and unlikely to sustained over time (McIntosh & Turri, 2014) , unless they are paired with adoption of supporting organizational systems. Educational practices are the behaviors that adults perform to alter student skills and knowledge. Adults prompt, teach, acknowledge, correct, guide and nudge students with varying forms and frequencies to achieve improved student performance. Organizational systems are the features of the setting that affect the behavior of adults. Organizational systems are the policies, mission, operating protocols, teaming approach, hiring practices, evaluation criteria, and data systems that make it easier or more dif icult to apply effective practices. Issues such as class size, time for academic preparation, opportunity for team meetings, inclusion of personnel with advanced technical knowledge, and the accuracy of and accessibility to student data are frequent challenges in schools today. Implementing effective practices without attention to the organizational systems needed for their adoption and nurturance is unlikely to lead to satisfactory outcomes.
The need to de ine and emphasize the role of organizational systems when implementing any educational innovation is especially important when implementation is considered on an international scale. Different countries not only vary in their levels of investment in education, but have very different standards and approaches for the role of teachers, building administrators, and related services personnel. Large scale implementation should include clarity and detailed steps for establishing the organizational systems needed for successful and sustained adoption.
Although there exists growing consensus among U.S. researchers concerning the critical role of organizational systems for implementation, and sustainability of effective practices, it is unclear how organizational systems are developed and prioritized in educational settings outside North America. For instance, although much is discussed about the insuf icient funding for education in the U.S., other countries face even larger resource challenges. This is true in Chile, for example, which although generally ranked in the top three of South American countries in iscal indicators, still faces major inancial limits in education. These limitations have a negative effect on the implementation of organizational structures and processes that sustain effective practices.
An example of limited investment in organizational systems is the overreliance in Chile on external experts. When schools in Chile face an issue that cannot be solved with existing resources, the common response is to hire an external person to provide training and new strategies to address that speci ic problem. When the external expert leaves, schools are expected to sustain implementation of the strategy by themselves without any support. However, this approach to problem solving too often fails because the insuf icient focus on organizational systems (e.g., resources, training, coaching) is inadequate to sustain any initial effects (McIntosh & Turri, 2014) .
Another critical organizational system that is not consistently established in Chilean school system is coaching capacity. Implementation science has demonstrated that training and professional development alone are seldom suf icient to ensure the effective adoption of a practice. Coaches within an educational context assist individuals to use skills and knowledge gained in the training sessions and help them understand how the use of these new skills helps improve student outcomes . In addition, a coach might provide support in the implementation of their duties as a teacher; this support could include providing instruction, engaging in effective classroom management, or addressing the needs of a speci ic student. Besides developing skills toward luency, coaching facilitates the processes of applying the skills and knowledge learned during training to the speci ic and unique needs of a school setting (Stormont & Reinke, 2012) . Therefore, it is important that individuals who carry out tasks as a coach possesses knowledge and experience with behavioral and PBIS expertise, school team implementation and problem solving. The ability of effective coaching to establish new educational skills, and adapt those skills to the local context makes investment in coaching a key component to cultural expansion of effective practices (Monzalve & Horner, 2015) .
Use data to guide and improve implementation
The foundation for any improvement in education lies in frequent and accurate measurement of the effects on student behavior. If an approach targets improvement in reading, writing or math performance then principled educators will regularly measure if student performance on these skills is improving. The same is true for social behavior. Regular review of the of ice discipline referrals (Irvin et al., 2004) , attendance, and school climate is needed, possible, and becoming a core feature of effective schools .
The use of student data to guide decisions is well documented, and becoming more common. It is less common to ind school teams using " idelity data" to guide implementation decisions. Fidelity refers to the extent to which educational practices are being used as intended. Latham (1992) and others have long lamented the iterative cycles of adopt-discard-adopt-discard, and attributed part of this problem to our tradition of not measuring if we are implementing with idelity. As part of the process of adopting PBIS, schools (and districts) are encouraged to regularly (two to three times per years) assess if they are implementing the core features of Tier I, Tier II and/or Tier III supports. The Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI: Algozzine et al., 2014 ) is a idelity measure that is used by local school teams to assess their adoption of PBIS. The TFI has been demonstrated to have high technical adequacy , and lead to action plans that directly assist schools to improve PBIS adoption over time. During the 2017-18 academic year, 14,990 schools in the United States measured the idelity with which they were implementing PBIS, and over 9,750 of these schools documented that they were implementing with a suf icient level of Tier I idelity to affect student outcomes.
The basic message is that regardless of the educational practice being considered, implementation should be guided by empirical measurement of idelity. Fidelity measures should index the extent to which core features are in place, and should be assessed repeatedly within a year by those actively engaged in implementation. The results from idelity measures should then be used for action planning that addresses continuous improvement and adaptation to on-going changes in the setting. Historically educators have collected data that was summarized and used primarily by administrators. The availability of inexpensive, accurate and timely data is transforming education. Local educators are now able to make decisions from practical data sources. A major question for the ield is if this opportunity will be embraced, and if it will become more common for regular educators to ask two key questions from their data: (a) do idelity data indicate that we are actually doing the practices we claim to do?, and (b) do these practices bene it students?
Follow stages of implementation
Adoption of effective educational practices can occur quickly for some smaller practices, but is more likely to consume two to four years for larger efforts (Bierman et al., 2002; Fixsen & Blase, 2018 ). An important contribution from the implementation science literature is identi ication of four stages that typically guide adoption of new practices. Ignoring these stages often leads to school personnel launching training efforts too early, or shifting support for implementation away from a school before adequate idelity has been achieved.
Stage 1 involves Exploration of a new practice. An adopting school, or school team, needs time to consider if a new approach or practice (e.g. PBIS) is needed in their school, is practical for their school, and can be adopted with available resources. The process of exploration often requires examining data to determine if a problem or de icit exists (Are students reading below expectation? Are student behaviors placing educational achievement at risk?), and consideration of whether the core features that research has shown to be most effective are (or are not) already in place. Blase, Kiser and Van Dyke (2013) have developed a Hexagon Tool for assisting schools, districts and state agencies to guide the discussions and data reviews needed for the exploration stage of implementation. Exploration ends with a team selecting core practices that they wish to implement.
Stage 2 involves establishing the Installation context to support effective implementation. During this stage the organizational systems such as teaming process, data access, policy development and resource commitment for effective implementation is assembled. The message within Stage 2 is to establish the context for successful adoption prior to launching major training efforts.
Stage 3 is Initial Implementation and is the stage at which direct training, coaching and support of personnel is delivered. Initial implementation includes the time from initial training until the educational practices are implemented with criterion level idelity.
Stage 4 involves Scaling and Sustaining the practice. This stage involves activities designed to ensure that any educational practice be implemented with continued improvement processes, regular review, and on-going adaptation to changes in the cultural and organizational needs of the context. The variables needed to achieve initial implementation are often different from those needed for scaling and sustaining effective practices.
The stages of implementation have been of special value in avoiding three common errors in the implementation process. The irst error is to schedule and deliver staff training before the Exploration stage has been completed. If personnel are trained to do something they do not believe is necessary, contextual appropriate or effective, the training is unlikely to result in a positive effect. Taking the time to establish agreement about the need and value of a practice or system has dramatic impact on the likelihood of successful adoption.
The second error avoided through stage-guided implementation is to launch practices without the organizational systems needed for initial or sustained implementation. Training teams of school personnel to meet, use data and make decisions is a wonderful way to ensure that local culture and values will guide implementation. But if the training occurs and the teams do not have scheduled time to meet, the teams do not have access to the data they have been taught to use, or the teams lack the authority to act on their decisions, then the training will have little impact. Installing the core systems needed for successful implementation is a critical, if oft-missed, stage of implementation.
The third common implementation error is to withdraw attention and support from the implementation process after a school or district demonstrates minimally acceptable Tier I implementation. Too often the assumption is that if a school is able to implement initial idelity with Tier I practices then they should have all they need for sustained and elaborated implementation of Tier II and Tier III practices. The stages of implementation teach us that what is needed for initial adoption is seldom suf icient for sustained, elaborated and/or scaled adoption. Implementing PBIS at Tier II and Tier III requires investment in personnel with behavior support expertise, and sustained implementation requires investment in organizational systems with ongoing review of idelity and impact data by local teams (Horner, Sugai, & Fixsen, 2017) .
Summary
Any society formed around democracy, or a democratic republic, has an obligation to invest in the education of all children. As such the identi ication of effective educational practices is a high social objective. We argue here that part of any effective educational effort will be proactive and sustained attention to the social competence of students. This means more than teaching social skills, but establishing schools as learning communities with predictable, consistent, positive and safe social cultures.
The core features needed for building positive, school-wide social cultures are becoming well documented. These features are organized in the PBIS framework into a multi-tiered set of practices, systems and data-use protocols that have been demonstrated to be both practical for schools, and helpful to students. The challenge today is less to identify what is needed to make schools effective learning environments, and more about understanding the political, iscal, and organizational variables that affect adoption of effective practices with high idelity, sustainability, and scalability.
